How to Get Ebooks & EAudiobooks with your library card

1) Search for the app Libby by Overdrive on your device’s app store.
2) Install or Get.
3) Enter your app store account username & password.
4) Open.
5) Do you have a library card? Yes.
6) Find Salida Regional Library by entering Salida, 81201, or let your device search for it.
7) Select Salida Regional Library (it may say Marmot Library Network above it).
8) Select All Users (except CMC).
9) Enter your library card # (example P000000000) and sign in.
10) Select Next.

You are signed up!

At the bottom, there are two options:

- On the left, click Library to search for ebooks or audiobooks.
- On the right, click Shelf to find your checked out books to read or listen to.
- To check out a book: Search at the top for a book where it says “Search for a book.” Then tap the book, click Borrow, then click the red Borrow.
- To return a book: click Shelf, tap the orange square, return early, then click the red return.